[Survey on the nurses' awareness of postoperative pains in children in a university hospital].
Since children often have difficulty in expressing pains accurately, it is more important in child than in adult that physicians and nurses share the awareness of postoperative pains in children and provide care by paying attention to the methods of evaluating pains and analgesia. Awareness and current status of postoperative pains in children were surveyed by a questionnaire to nurses working at a university hospital. More than 90% of nurses answered positively towards the necessity of postoperative analgesia in children. In terms of satisfaction as to postoperative analgesia, more than 80% of nurses answered that they were able to provide it "as much as they could". However, when analgesic measures that were indeed provided were asked, it turned out that the contents of analgesic methods "as much as they could" differed among wards. Despite the high awareness of postoperative pains in children, it turned out that putting them into practical use was difficult in some wards of the university hospital. Since major educative institutes for nurses are university hospitals in Japan, it was thought to be important for physicians and nurses working there to try to further share the awareness of postoperative pains in children.